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Queen Victoria hag sixteen
dren.

The police of Augusts, Georgia, are to
be uniformed.

Young (tirla as
In Buffalo.

Tbe Queen of Prussia has joined the no-

ble army of royal authors.
New York is pressing her war claims

against the general
Napoleon is goin to stamp the profile

of his son's face on the French coin.
Eighteen Roman Catholics have seats

In the new
There will be State Lepis-- .

latares and in session this
month.

The Houston Texas') Telegraph nomi-
nates A. J. Hamilton for I nited Slates
Senator.

Alexander H. Stephens is barely able to
sit up, and not able to stand. So say the
latest bulletins.

Don Piatt speaks of Ml. Sumner's vote
as it the depths of his
Senatorial stomach."

The "National Executive Committee of
Colored Men" are about to establish a po-
litical paper in

Colunibu- -, Cia., has just elected a Hoard
of Aldermen, of which the oldest member
is not over thirty years of age.

m

The people of Houston, Texas, in the
event of their schools,
are to have tAKX) from the Peabody Fund.

A bill tbe quantity and
weight ot a barrel of crude turpentine is
pending in the South Carolina Legisla-lui- v.

The Empress Kujronie has
Princess Metterniea with gouie uiapuin-cen- t

dress goods that she brought fioin
the East.

A negro Methodist preacher i:i
actually took his last

from "de 'pistle ob Saint Paul to de
Canadians."

Jt is said that Caatjus M. Clay does not
propose to return to Kentucky to reside,
but intends to takt up hia residents' in
Newark. X. J.

The Iowa Legislature convenes next
Moneai.v, wu..in -l- -.: '

... r t.. I nite-- . .u.-- senaior unuies
will be elected.

As soon as Texas is fairly settled in the
Cnivn Congress is ex peeled to carve her
up. The Radicals pr making throe
Slates out of ibe present one. '

A California couple lately celebrated
their goltten weddicg by a tight, in which
the woman was victorious. The old man

drown-s- himself.
Henry Ward Beecher is for nstant Cu-

ban right or wrong. He
iooks at Cuba as he did at Mrs. AIcFar-lan- d,

simply as a suffering sister.
Mr. D. H. Craig, formerly

of the New York Associated Press, is
now engaged in lb sarvey of routes ibr
the National Company.

At the recent of the Knights
of inC Order of St. Ueorge in St.

" 1" t.ke members was found to
have attains." lue "P old age 130 years.

A voung ladv " Cobden, N. Y., who
has been blind ior sudden-
ly r. c ived her sight a evening sm .

while enjoying ihe company ol some
friends.

Couldeck, th- - Parisian artist, who is 105
years old, is painting a picture entitled

Ahsi'jtiie." in wlu.-- a vase of the litjuor
is with a skelton fioatiug
upon the surface.

Governor Baker, of Indiana, is down ou
the tax divorce laws of his State, and de-

clares his intention of a
reform to tbe next which
meets in January, 1871.

The of General Ignatleff to
the Foreign Ministry of Russia is regard- -
ed as an act of hostility to Turkcv, on

of his well-know- n feel- - j

ings to that govern tuent.
The Virginia jouinals are much alarmed

t the spirit developed in Congress rela- -

vive to t he admission of the State. The;
jieople are advised to prepare for another
run through tbe mill.

It is said by
that the l:ii) int reduced by Mr. Judd, of
Illinois, fixing the number of

a Three hundred, will receive the
uudivided support, of the Western Con- -

greasmen.
There is a woman in Wis..

utu teas married at the age of thirteen, j

her first child was born before she was ;

fourteen, at flie aji;e of eightee.i she had
four children, and now at twenty has sev-ie- a

children.
It is rumored in London, on what is

considered good authority, that Mignor
Mario has committed suicide at Ml. Pe- -

tens burg. He is said to have poisoned
hi ni' If with prusic acid. Grief for the
ltfa f Mme. Grisi, and the dread of des-- j
titut'on, are tbe reasons assigned for this

act. .
I

In the Wyoming Hobss recently a
seeking to sustain a

ooiul of order, partiaUv removed hia out
er garm .1 r in irke. I, "M r. St..

t

if some man will hold luv eoal,
I'll teach the lioi.orable gentleman that
.he is out of order." It is needless to re-

mark that the iKiinl of order was sus
tained'

fatal Affray lo "lid Cuter." Nashville.

A fatal shooting affray occurred between
two negroes, at the abode of a negro
named Reed, in "Black Center," at ten
o'clock las', night. They were rivals to
tbe hand of a cjlored damsel. One of
them, whose name is Houston Galbreath,
had i tbe other a " buuiuier," on a
previous visit. Nhe informed his rival,
and when tbe latter met Galbreath at her
house last night, he fired two shots at
him, bqjh of which took effect in 's

lefi arm. Galbreath then drew
Lis Pistol and sLot tbe other dead. Gal
breath was arrested ami taken to the
Workhouse. liaitncr, VS:h.
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A Revision of the Rank and Pay of Army
Officers.

January 14. An army
bill has been prepared at the War

" entitled an act to reduce U-
narm." It provides that all regiments of
oavalrv, artillerv and inlantrv snail have
the same uum f officers. The Seere-lorizo- d

latry of War is to assemble a
board of three ral officers to examine

ns and irennral titnpSH

of ailottWrs who may bo numerically in
xcessni awaiting oriera

juid tor transfer or
to office: such of the number as may

be determined on by the board as best fit,
a well in view of previous active service
aa continued to do duty, to at
fill tu same. Tbe report is to be submit-
ted to President lirani, who, if he shall

will msko apMiut iiienls and trans-- t
- lf and with tbe consent of the Senate.fers cent not are to beand a I

i .1 ; HII1 if:lsJ' lo 1m ott'l- -
separateu Ti,e uresent crovisiontrs of the a. that seven per centumcf the arniv law, --etired io b" repealed,

r shall be loft toana neroarter tne num "Meut, providedVhe discretion of the I'res j

the whole number retired sha. no! exceed
two hundred an I fifty. . , '

Mr. Logan's bill, introdnce'i toy. j

adop s the abore- - mentioned '

adding that all officers mustered out shall
be emitted o one yaar's pay and allow-
ance. The offices of General aud

shall continue only as long
aa vacancies may occur. The brevet rank est
is aboltxhed. Officers, as to title, are to be
coufined to their grad. The regular pay
- :,- i - ,: r,: ueiierd t . i;

f'OOO; Brigadier-- neral, of
SaOOO: C douel. KJOt); Colonel
and Major, SJ50i); Captain, moimtod. 82UUU:

ifCaptain, not mounted, 18U0; Adjulant,
$1(100; ?1S00;
First mounted. $1000; Second in
Lieutenant, mounted, $1500; Second Lieu-
tenant, not mounted, $1400; Chaplain,
S1200. Tbe pay of p to Majoi on
General, $2o0; pay of to
Brigadier and Acting Com- -

annum in auui.iou to j

P, of rank. J oe t.. redoing schrdi.ie
to e in lieu of all commutation and allow- - t

further delte, and without
of the subject, both Houses he

. ,

Indiana a Democratic Ticket.

Tbe following is the State
tieke Ind ana:

Judges of Ihe Supreme Coh.'t James I
J. Worden, A. C. Bomuey, Samuel H.

John Petit.
Seereiary o!' State Norman B. Eddy. i

Bayleea W. Hanson.
Auditor of State John C. Shoomaker.
Treasurer of State James B. Ryaiw

lent of Public Instruction
Milton B. Hopkins.

The Cariea Exploring Party,

v'eir Yokk, January 14. --The authort- -

ftaaof the Bioiklvn Navy ard are now
in rushing to

j
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THE SENSATION OF PARIS.

The Shooting of Victor Noire by Prince
Pierre Bonaparte.

Rochcfort's Announcement of the Death of
his Colleague.

Sketch of the Prince The Occasion of the.
Affray.

Probable Effect cf the Homicide upon the

Parisian Public.

Paris, January 11. The city is greatly
excited over the tragedy which occurred
yesterday afternoon. Prime Bonaparte's
version of the affair is furnished to tbe
journals by M. Paul Cassaguac
He says the Prince made the following
statement to biui, ou his honor:

" M. pouville and M. Victor Noire came
to my residence with a menacing air, with
tbeir hands in their pockets, and presented
aslettor from Mr. Paschal lirousset. I said :

' It is Kocheforl and not his creatures that
I seek.' ' Kead the letter,' replied Noire.
1 had my hand on my pistol in my pocket.
'Are you responsible lor it?' I asked. At
this I received a slap in the lace from
Noira, when I drew my revolver aud fired
at him. 1 otiviiie crouched behind a chair,
and from the tiruteciou that afforded.
aimed his revolver at me, but. he could
not gut it to go off. I tired at him while
he was in that when he ran out
of the room, lie stopped in the next
room, aud again turned his pistol toward
me. 1 tired at him again, and he tied.' "

The Journal Official, of this morning,
contains a decree convoking the Cham-
bers for the purpose of bringing action
belorethe High Court of .lust ice to do- -
cide upon tbe charge of homicide against
Prince Bonaparte. The Prince belonging
to the EmjMjror's family, the examination
must be held before thiB court. The Jour-Inal.i- n

its acount of this transaction,
says that tbe Minister of J uslice, as soon
as'be heard of The affair, ordered the ar
rest ot lue rrince. uui nvo Hours oelorc
the issnanoe of the order he hail surren
dered
---

himself into the custody of Vu.tbe
Commissioner of ihe Police, and had been
taken to the conciergerie.

La Marseillaise was published iu
mourning on tbe 12th, and contained a
leading article, printed in large type:
" The murder committed by the Prince
Pierre Napoleon Bouaparle upon tbe citi-- ;
zen Victor Noire. I have had the weak- -'

ness to believe that a Bonaparte could be
otber than tin assassin. 1 have dared to
imagine that a fair duel was possible In
thai family where murder and waylaying
are traditional and habitual. Our eo-la- -l

borer, Paschiii Grousset, has shared my
error, aud y we mourn our dear
friend Victor Noire, a.--s by the
ruffian Pierre Napoleon Bouaparle. For
eighteen years past France has been in
tbe blood-slaiue- d bauds of those cut
throats, who, not content with grape-shottin- g

republicans in ihe sireeis, allure
them into baited trips, for the purpose of
slaughtering them at home. People ofj , i,r rsuire, ua.c vuu jenough of ibis?

Signed "HENRI BOCHEFQRT."
The ilarseiUaxss was very violent again

this tuCP ana me entire issue was,
' ' the authorities.therefore, st is-- . J

The Bonaparte whose si"" wm. "Wforgotten, and who by the rauiv-- f '
rreucb journalist has so suddenly Woffle

into notice, is not u young, thoughtless
Hotspur, lut a man of City-fiv- e years,
whose passions must havo cooled down by 1

age not less than by the Tiniasifntlna of
one of the most ad venturous careers that
can be imagined. He is the fourth son of
Lucien Bonaparte, late Prince of Canitio. ii

He is a very energetic man, whose bravery
is not doubted by anv one on either con- -

tinent, who knows his history. In lS3i
he served as a Major of cavalry, and '

himself as a daring soldier, j

In 1836 we find him in the Roman Slates,
where he fomented trouble to the Papal
See. When the Pope's oliee attempted
to arrest hun. he killed (he commanding
captain in a t right. but ho received such
wounds himself tatat lie had lo surrender, i

After a long detention in the fort San
Angelo, he succeeded in escaping and
came to this country. In l4s he was j

elected a member of the Assemble. Con- - i

stituante.by the Coraicans, and invariably
voted with the Republican party. He
never was on vert ur od terms with the
present Kmperor; did ii"t often visit him j

in the 'fuiiieries, but usually liv d in re- -

tiremeut at his rcuiilt-ac- at Auteuil. In
the vii inity of Paris. Like all of the
clever children of Lucien Bouaparle, he
received an excellent education, aud is,';i

though tho least celebrated among his
brothers and sisters, yet a well educated
man, who is conversant with arts aud lit- -

eralure.
Tbe St. Looia HejtuMican, in a sensible

and dispassionate article, from which we
extract the above, says: j

The presumption 'seems to bo that a
mau at such an age.and in such a position
as Prince Pierre Bonaparte occupies in
France, and with the full knowledge of '

the troubles and dangers to which any '

inexcusaoie crime committed by him
would expose the present dynasty", must
have acted under influences sufficiently
strong to make him forget every pruden-
tial consideration. Tho provocation in- - I

citing an old man who is one of the near- -

est relations of the Kmperor, to kill
another man, at a time when tha dynasty
itself is in a most critical condition, must
have been such as to make Prince
Pieirs forget everything else, except
that he is a mm St honor who dared not
suffer a gross I It w t'out at once re-

venging it. Wo know that Ihe whole of
Rochvlwrt's political science concentrates
in the abuse of the Bonaparte family. He
has published one journal af'er another,
with the only aim of insulting Napoloon,
his wife and his relations. His laai publi-
cation be called tbe MareiUaie. U one
of its numbers, it seems, he insulted
Prince Pierre. The Prince challenged
Rochefort. Rochelorl answers that he bad
uot signed tne insulting aruoie, anu tuai !

tbe Prtnoe. therefore, should challenge
the author of It, whose name (as the law
iu Franco requires) was at the bottom of
the article. Were Rochetort as brave a
man as Me in a brawl-- r, he would at once
have seized an opportunity to tight, and i

perhaps kill one of that family which he
(9 deeply hates. IJut as ne prooaoiy
not " dead shot" as l'nnua t'lerre la
known to be, he probably pre- -

ferrd that Ids collaborator, who is ,

DertisDS of eoual ability with the Prihce
in that line, sliould fight the duel. Wheth-
er this be so or not. it seems that the
Prince thought he had sutlleieiit reasons
to challenge Rochefort. A correspond-
ence took place between the par: ic-- , and
on thehveniug of Monday last M. Noire

land M. Trouville, two "of Rochetort 's
friends, presented themselve at tbe
Prince's residence, and tho homicide te- -

suited. His case will come before tbo
Courts, Rnd is now before the tribunal oi a
tbe most excitable population of the
world that of tbe people of Paris and is

the same time an incidental point In
that permanent process which a large por-- i
tion of the Parisiau have Instituted
against tbs Bonaparte dynasty. Tbe peo-- ,
pie and tho press of Paris will cert. only
not judge the case of Prince Pierre from
tho dispassionate stauduint of the foreign
press, or of the code of honor;
but tbey will make of it a powerful nrgu-- :

ment against tbs it dynasty, against
monarchy in getter. 1, and against the ex- -
ceptional slat us of the members t a ruling
family, iu ihoir relations to tbe pcopie

land to tbe exercise of Justice incases
wherein they appear as the accused,
Whether rigiit or wrong, us far aa the
Prince's personal action is concerned, he
tcf'l be condemned before that revolu-- .'

tionary tribunal, tho public opinion of
prU." Which of the two is the strong-- i

tie biph court, which haa to Judge
cases in which niemhers of tbe Imperial
family are comNruoti, or mat lerrinie
court'whicb is known 4hly. by the name

revolution is casilr autornnnea ai
this distance. If M-- Olljvier docs noi
stumble against this terrible Incident, and

tbe French peopie shall keep calol. po--I
litical education has made more progress

France ll.au we have believed lobe
possible.

The Cincinnati Oommcrcial, commenting
the above, says: " Even if Prince

Pierre Napoleon had simply, in the boat sf
passion, insulted .woaars. rouwou uu
Noire, who came to challenge him ou the
. ,'- - s, PaK1,, Jrousctt. one of tbe

dailv '

iinors or rieuri lociiuioi v i

jiaper, .tt MursriUiwr, a iouu nnv uu cry
would have been raised against him. and

would have been ostracised from those
arislocfalic circles In which he has hith- -

j

erto moved. Instead of so doing, how-
ever, the Prince who defiantly said to M.

Rochefort : " I reside at No. 58 Rue d'An-toin- e,

and I promise you that, if j

v.m nreseut yourself at my bouse,
vou will not bs told that

am out,' entered into a violont alterca- -

tion wit!i tbe two iriendsseut tochalleage
him on the part of the assistant editor, at
whase article he had taken umbrage, drew i

his rmver, fired ou tbe two gentlemen,
and killed ooe or them instantly, l ne
cable dispatch from Paris does not over
state the case In saying that "the trage iy
caused great agitation in the city." If an
ordinary gentlemau bad been guilty of so
rjagraut au outrage, i" riemu
would have certainly sentenced him to
imprisonment for a long term of years.
aud, perhaps, sent mm io toe oague. cut

J60U na. of tbs

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

flfer' SBOpih of Bu8,neM'

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Nashville, January 14.

The Convention lesolutlon of Blackburn
doclaring it tbe duty of that body to see
that no law is patted to impair or dimin-
ish the representation of Tennessee in
the National Congress. Referred to the
Committee on Constitution.

Resolutions were introduced, lixlng
the first Tuesday in November, 1870, to
elect Senators and Representatives ones
every two, years, and thereafter declaring
that all offices created by the Constitution
shall lie elected directly by the people,
asserting that every male person of prop-

er age, not convicted of crime, as eligible
to office, and affirming the right o? uni-

versal suffrage, and fixing the number of
law circuits and chancery divisions. Re-

ferred.
Caldwell's resolution, proposing a peti-

tion to Congress, was indefinitely post-

poned.
ASSOCIATED l'KESS DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 14. The Constitu-
tional Convention continued to-d- to re-

duce and refer propositions to amend the
'.institution, a considerable number of

which were submitted, among them
amendments declaring all male persons of
the proper age, without regard to race or
color, citizens of the Cnitrd States, eligi-
ble to office, and conferring the right of
suffrage upon all male citizens 21 years of
age; against State aid to internal im-

provements; prescribing the manner of
prosecuting impeachments of officers lia-

ble; providing for the election of county
judges, and defining who are liable to be
impeached ; providing for the calling of
Conventions in future to amend the Con-

stitution ; prohibiting the reduction of the
Governor's salary below $4nU0,aud Circuit
Judges and Chancellors batow 1000 per
annum.

An additional proposition on the sub-

ject of franchise confers the right ou all
male citizeus, while and black, but re-

quires a residence in the State of two
years, and in the county of one year, next
preceding the election, and the payment
of a poll tax. No business was matured.

PEftSOVNEL OF THEOONVESTIOS.
The managing editor of the Louisville

ourier-Journ- thoroughly versed in
Tennessee politics and posted as to our
politicians, thus pictures the porsonnul of
the Convention. Ho says:

" lue constitutional i.onvennon tans
'provided for assembled in Nashville on

Monday, and two days of its proceedings,
embracing among oilier tuings a list oi
tne niemoers ami a report oi iue orgaiu- -

zatiou, lie beiore us, ihey are very sug-
gestive; and as our readers may like to
know something about tbe personnel and
spirit of the affair, tvo propose to run it
over at random, in I king such notes as oc-- I
cur to a casual review of the kind. One

arrets at a glance the no.icc of any
one uauiWia with Tennessee, and that
is the weight and character social, moral
and intellectual ot this Body of cltiz ns.
Kvi ry wheie Iba neojile t" leotSW their best
men, and, with Ihe eoption of half a
dozen tsuch as Edwin 11. Ewing, Jaujes
E Bailey. W. A. Quarlaa, Wm Cooper, J.
li. C. Adkins. W. C. WhUthorne and
Isbaui (. Harris), we could wish for no

'additions. Those we have named would
have been elected had they consented to
become candidates for election; so, their
omission is their own private concern,
and not due to tho neglect or lank of dis
cernment iu tbe people. East Tennessee,
West Teunesaee, Middle tennessee, every
section of the Stat", is represented bv
gentlemen who have either made their
mark already, or arc known to DO BOO--j

wsoid of marked characteristic. War-
like antecedent. " era nowhere cnsultecP.
Old Whims and old Damooaata, '.'nion men
and Confederates, are gathered togolhet
under a prevailing sentiment which asked j

not after the records of the past, but looked
solely to the availabilities of the present.

Geii. John C. Brown, who was elected
President of the Convention, ranked, in
days gone by, as an old-lin- e Whig. There
could not bo found in all Tennessee a
more decided Union man up to tbe mo-- 1

inent when hostilities commenced. On
MOM than ono occasion in the early part
of 1H1 he railiud the waning hopes and
t iling confidence or his fellow I'niouists
by his superior eloquence and courage.
Kei a o UMiOO niun. boarOTOr. it wAstm- -

nossible ihat he should remain a neutral
through times of broil and battle; ami bo
ontarcd lie Tennessee line as a Colonel of
volunteers. He oania oulof the war with
many wounds a Major-Genera- l, and ie-- i
turned lo the practice of tbe law, which
ho bad abandoned for the more! bring
duties of the field. His character is preemi-
nently conae;yative; a prudent, upright
and brave man, witn a judgment singti-- 1

larly clear, and a disposition rarely bal-

anced by gentleness of demeanor and
energy of purpose, and withal a gentle- -
man of a graceful and handsome presence.
He is a brother of Neill S. Brown, who is
also a member, and of whom elaborate
mention would be lUperflona. Like A.
O. P. Nicholson and :corgo W. Jones,
Governor Brown has a national repu- -

tat ton and needs no introduction.
The trio are of course tho most con- -

spiciious historical figures who appear to
current observation. But John Baxter,
,r, ;,ii Nethorlanu, W. H. Stephens, John
C. litouipson, George G, i.'l"reil, J. A.
Mabrv, J. B. Heiskeil, A. A. Kyle. W, B.
Carter, Matt .. .... D. M. K.y, .
HotMO and H. R. Bate, all oi wnoru are
likely to take u active part in the pro-- I
eeedings of the Convention, tnd each of
whom are more or less distinguished in
Tennessee, may be named to the stranger
as persons wiio' re worthy of especial no-

tice aud consideration. Baxter, Ste--
phons aud Matl Martiu are of ihe middle
ace. and men of genius, the latter a fac
ttmU-- of our Senator McCrecry and the
former about the weightiest speaker in
tbe Slate. House, HeWroil and Kr--y are
eminent aa lawyers; the first distinguished '

as a graceful orator. Perhaps the most
cultivated lawyer in the Couvcntlou is ,

Jcljn C. Thompson, who Is a great scholar
as well a an al.le jurist. Dibrell and Kate
are conspicuous as practical aud liberal
men, both serving during t lie war as
GkNtwderaie Generals, and M.oiy, Kyle j

and I, ui who were 'prominent as Union
men during the wimo period. John Neth-n- il

and was an old and popular Whig
leader, lie, too, was a Union man. The
residue of the members embrace a variety
of intelligent, well-to-d- and more or

j.tluential farmers and lawyers. (Jucu ;

body of citizens, ail in all, has not as-- j
semblcd in Tcitnssaee siuce tbe Constitu-- j

tional Convention of 1b31. Tsten in con-

nection with tho Legislature, which is
itself considerably above the average, It
should inspire, even iu the hostile bosom
of Congress, nothing bui respect and con-
fidence.

ST.O'DINQ COMMITTEES.
We copy from th. Nashville Banner

the following standing committees ap-

pointed by the Chairman of the Conven-
tion: .

On Sill of Rights John Bixier, R. V.
Brooks, Joseph EL Blackburn, W. B. Car-

ter, W. F. Dougherty, George C. Porter,
of HarwooH Mutt Martiu, M. MoNabb,
T. C. Morris, Wm. Sample, John M. Tay-
lor.

On the Legislative Department W. U. i

'
Stephens, James S. Brown, Naihau Bran-
don, James Brllton, U. R. Gibson, K.
Henderson, N. S. Brown, T. B. Ivie,
George W. Jouee, E. H. Shelton, W. T.
Thomjwon.

On the Executive Department George
W. Jones, John Alien, J. W. Branson,
Juo. E. Bromgoole, W. H. Fielder, H. L.
W. Hill, J. C. Parker, S. O. Sbcpard,
Richird Warnsr, jr., W. M. Wright.

On Judiciary Department J. B Heis-
keil, John Baxter, John W. Burton, Al-

exander W. Hemphill, John F. House,
Thomas M. Jones, A. 0. P. Nicholson,
John Netherland, James I). Porter, jr.,
John B. Thomsou, W. B. Staloy.

On Elections and Right of fimTroyeA..
O. P. Nicholson, H. R. Bate, Neill S.
Brown. Warren Cuiumings, W. V. Bead-eric-

James Fentress, Sbarrill Hill, Boil-
ing Gordon, A. A. Kyle, U. M. Key, W.
II. Williamson.

On Finance, Internal Improvements and
Corporations John A. Gardner, Jesse
Arledge, A. Blizard, James A. Collin, Geo.
C. Dibrell, S. S. House, D. S, Kennedy,
James A. Mabry, A. G. McTlougal, Geo.
E. Seay, W. U. Stopheus.

On Sitl'iects. James J.
Turner. William Bvrne, T. M Burketi, i

Robert Chownina. T. D. DaveniKjrt, S. P.
Oaut, Charles T. Gibba, John E Garner,
H. J. Kirkpauiok, P. G. Fulkurson, G. W.
Walters.

STATE LEGISLATURE,

Measures for the Relief of the Impoverished
State Treasury.

SPECIAL TO TBB APPEAL.

Nashville, January 14. Iu the Hen-at- e,

the House bills regulating the pay of
Railroad Tax Collectors, and increasing
tbe pay of County Registers, passed oil
their second reading.

The Senate bill incorporating the Mem
phis Ice Manufacturing Company, passed
to a third reading.

A resolution authorizing the Comp-
troller to mako an immediate apportion-
ment of $400,000 in the scholastic popula-
tion ol the State for 1808, was referred to
tbe Committee on Common Schools.

The Senate adjourned until Monday.
Iu tho House a resolution, asking Ten-

nessee Representatives, in Congress to
exert their influence to procure the aid of
the Federal Government for the Southern
Pacific liailroad, was adopted. The reso-

lution waa accompanied by a memorial,
from tbe Memphis Chamber of Com-

merce.
A bill incorporating the Memphis Real

Estate Association. passed its third read-

ing.
House bills incorporating Dresden High

School and Gardner Academy, iu W.akley
county, were adopted.

ASSOCIATED Pit ESS DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 14. Tbe Senate
y passed on first reading and referred

to the Committee on Finance, the Ways
and Means bill which passed the House
yesterday, levying a tax of sixty ceuts
on evory hundred dollars' worth of taxa- -

bio property to relievo the State Treaaury,
and authorizing the payment iu Bank of
Tennessee notes, and giving the taxpayer
the privilege of compromising by paying
ono-lisl- f in specie, greenbacks or Comp-

troller's warrants.
House. Tbo House adopted a resolution

of the Senate thanking President Grant
for his course in regard to Tennessee, and
called up Mr. Culdwell's preamble and
resolutions relative to memorializing
Congress, on the communication of the
Tennessee members of Congress to that
body, denouncing the State Government.

Mr. Slngloterry offered an amendment
to the latter, indorsing the administration
of General Grant.

Mr. Ray moved to lay said amendment
ou tho table, which was lost. Yeas, 28:
nays, 34.

Mr. Hornberger proposed to Indorse the
constitutional acts of the Administration.
He was in favor of indorsing such acts,
but if this was an Indirect cenaure of
tbe other uots, let it be so, as he thought
it well deserved, especially in reference
to the XVth Amendment. Tho wbole
subject was then, after some debate.indefl-nltol- y

postponed.
Mr. Rhea Introduced a bill, which pass-

ed ou its first reading, to do justice to the
Auditor and taxpayers of ihe State. It
prot idos for funding the outstanding
bonds of tho State, whether due or not
due, upon the conditions that tbe bonds
Uieady due. be presented to a Financial
Board, consisting of the Governor, Secre-
tary of State, Comptroller and Treasurer,
together with satisfactory evidence as to
what such bonds cost the present holders
in tue Tar funds of the country at the
time of purchase upon which new cou-

pon bonds, for the amount of such cost,
bearing six per cent, interest, payable
semi-annuall- and haviug twenty, years
to run, shall bo Issued to such holders
upon the old bonds being given up for
cancellation, and that tho new Ixiiidssball
ho Issued to the holders of bonds not yet
ilue upon the presentation of the latter to
the Financial Board foi the amount said
new bonds cost the holder; and that upon
past due coupons on the old bonds, net-

ting S oN or more, being surrendered to
said Financial Board, bonds of the cou-

pons, to the amount of ?5O0, having twen-

ty years to run, shall be issued to take up
such coupons; and also, that the holders
of tbe old notes of the Btuk of Tennessee
may fund thou, at lUo rate whiob they
may havo cost such bolder.

FOUL MURDER.

Two Nephews of Gen. Pillow Shot Down In

Cold Blood.

N.isa vii.i.i.. January 14. Information
has reached here of the murder, a lew
nights ago, near Lelgbton, North Ala-
bama, of Granville A. Pillow, jr., and
Win. Pillow, nephews of Gen. Pillow, by
a hand of masked men, who rode up to
the door and called for Granville and shot
him when he appeared. William ran to
his brother's aMsdaiK'e, and waa shot and
killed also. The maskers escaped, leaving
no clue to trace them.

LOUISIANA.

Publlo Money Voted for "the Relief of a

Negro Wench.

New Orleans, January 14. Bills aucl
resolutions were before the Legislature

y to appropriate 2o0,iJ0 to pay mem-- t
hers, etc.; lo extend the corporate limits
of tne cily of New Orleans, covering about
ten miles' additional rivei front; to select
a site for a State House a member states
that ihe building will cost $2.01)0,000 or
more; to abate the nuisauce of Injunc-- '
tlous issuiug by District Courts; to create
the hogbtn District I'onrt of ihe parish of
Orleans, wit li f lie exclusive rlgut to isfun
writs of injunction, uud allowiug the
Uovernor to appoint the Judges for the
present.

Another, to appropriate M0 for tho re-- I

lief of Oen. Mower's widow; and, also,
$3000 lor tho relief of the widow of the late
negro Senator C'randall!

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

A Conductor Knocked Down, Robbed end
thrown into a Railroad Cut.

Conductor W. D. Snyder, of the Nash-vul- u

and Chattanooga 'Railroad, was paid
Lis salary Tuesday, of which, after cancel-
ing some small debts, he had forty dol-

lars remaining. With this in his pocket,
he attended the Academy of Musk, from
which place bo departed at 12 o'clock that
night. While proceeding through Uroad
street where it crosses the Chattanooga
liailroad tuunel, he was suddenly knocked
down with brasa knuckles, seized by tour
men, none of whom heknev, and thrown
headlong over the side of tbe tunnel to
the railroad track, a distance of some
twenty foot, breaking bis thigh in the fall.
Here he remained in a nelpleaa condition,
suffering from Ins wounds and bruises
the most Intense agonies, until a colored
man pasaiug that way secured his re-- i

moval homo. Had ho been left on the
truck he might have been rud over by tha
train due here at & o'clock yealerday
morning. JSashviue Banner, l&th. ,..

The Removal of the Capital.
St. Louis, January 14. The meeting at

the Southern Hotel last night to consider
the subject of moving the National Capital
to tho Mississippi Valley was well attend-
ed, many promineut citizens being pres-
ent. A resolution was adopted providing
lor a committee of live to oorrespoud with
the Governors of the Stales, requesting
Uiem to ask the Legislatures of their re-

spective Statea to memorialize Congress
to appropriate no more money for the
erection of new or the extending of pres-
ent public buildings in Washington City.
The committee was alsoinstructed to pre-
pare a paper containing all the statistics
possible bearing on the subject of removal,
and showing the extent and magnitude tf
the variety of Interests In the Mississippi i

Valley, and aeud it to each member of
Congress from the different States. Sev-
eral speeches were made, and much inter-
est and enthusiasm manifested in the
matter.

Meeting of Postmasters. Fatal Shooting in a Dancehouse:

Washihotox, January 14. Tba post- - St. Louis, January 14. A row occurred
masters of eouie of the large eltiea held an in a dancehouse, on Ellsworth street,
adjourned meeting at tho Poatotfloe De-- night before laat, and resulted in tho nt

yesterday, and resumed their ing of Samuel McMeeker. After tbe
of mind relative to reforms cupants ol the houe retired for the night,

and improvementa in America, Nothing some unknown parties entered and shot
is likelv to be accomplished by them, fur- - Fannie Colllna mortally, Ettia Baldwin
tber than that lha Foslmaater-Genera- l j aerioualy, and George Garder fatally,
will preiit by their auggostieaa. j while In the reeaua.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The Telegraphers' Strike.
WaaniNOTON, January 14. Eleven of

the striking telegraph operators have gone
to work.

Steamer Arrived Out.

Northampton, January 14. The steam-
ship Harmonia, from New York to Ham-
burg, haa arrived. All well.

The Surveyor of Customs for Memphis.

WAan.iKi.iTOX, January 14. Tho Presi-
dent y nominated Charles S. Cooper
for Surveyor of Customs for Memphis,
Tennessee.

The Cook Scandal.
New York, January 14. Nothing new

iu tbe Cook acandal case, except be is
missing, and his family were engaged to-

day in a preparation for removal.

Mississippi Senatorial Election.
WAsnixoTOX, January 14. Private ad-

vices from Jackson indicate the election
for United States Senators from Missis
sippi of Mr. Lgleston and Gen. Ames.

Railway Matters.
Norfolk, January 14. The Directors

of the Norfolk and Great Western Rail-
road agreed to close a contract with New
York parties to build the eutiro road to
Bristol, Tenn.

State Prisoners Sentenced.
Paris, January 14. Greg and tbe other

conspirators against tho life of tho Em-
peror, have been sentenced to transporta-
tion, and sixty-fou- r are to be comprised
in tbe general amnesty of political of-
fenders.

A'l Quiet Along the Seine.
Paris, January 14. The city is tran-

quil, and no further danger of an out-
break is apprehended. The troops from
tho neighboring garrisons have been or-
dered back to their posts.

The Pope and the Council.

Brussels, January 14. A private letter
from excellent authority, just received
here from Rome, says the Hope is cha-
grined at tho drift of the Ecumenical
Council, and will dissolve that body be-

fore midsummer.

The Great Billiard Match.
Sax Francisco, January 14. Derry

declines Dion's challenge to play for a
wager on the ground of injustice to other
contestants for the champion cue, and
that he is liable to be called East at auv
moment to play bis next competitor, Ru-
dolph, of Chicago.

Cook and Miss Johnson.
New York, January 14. It is supposed

that the notorious Cook bas been quietly
consigned to an insane asylum. His fam-
ily have left the parsonage. Miss John-
son is now quite 111, and the principal
characters of this fearful scandal have
disappeared from view.

More Family Troublas at the North.
Hudson, V. Y., January M A auit for

filaniler, instituted aainat lienry O.
Becker, of Llvlnpiton, by his daughter,
Mrs. Mary Anu Kivers, which has been
on trial before Judge Hazebenn, was ter-
minated y by a vordict of 3500 for
the plaintiff. -

Beecher and hia Congregation.
New Yokk, January 14. Plymouth

Church voted last night to increase the
salary of ita pastor (Rev. Henry Ward
lleecher) to f'JO.000. In the course of the
discuasion aiuoug the leading members,
the idea was thrown out that this increase
is made in consideration of Mr. Beecher'
advancing years and circumstances, and
that It is bis intontion, ere long, to retire
from public life.

The XVth Amendment.
Cot.cmbcs, O., Ja uary 14, Tola morn- -

ing ihe Ohio Senate adopted a resolution
ratifying the XVth Amendtnont, by a
vote ot 19 yeaa to is noes.

Sr. Lot'is, January 1L The KnsaR
State Senate yesterday ratified the XVth
Amendment, and also passed a resolution
asking Congrosa to repeal the frauking
privilege, and another providing for por--
trails of the late Senator Save and John
Blown, to bo bung iu the capital.

Spirit of the knglish Press.
London, January 14. The 'I'tinr has an

editorial on political affairs jn France,
and refers to the Noire murder. It regrets
It. Oliivier'a indulgence in throats pub-
licly made, and thinks it Is luiossible lo
ex age rat the danger of the situation iu
Paris.

The forning Post, in an editorial to-

day, ttuuks that the proposed Trans-cdn-tlnoat-

Railroad alone will save British
Columbia from annexation te the United
States.

Holers Nicely Served Out.
PHiLAirRni v. January 14. Last night

as three robbers wore entering the house
of Mr. Ilir.uu Smiih, who lives a few
tnllea from tho city, he fired ai them with
a double-barrele-d shotgun, and killed one
instantly and fatally wounded another.
The third robber fired into the room, frac-
tured Mrs. Smith's arm and badly wound-
ed a child. The robbers are supposed to
have followed Mr. Smith from rnn.iui.atl,
where be had just consummated a large
hog sale.

Extensive Whisky Raid.
Wasiiinoton, Jahuary 13. A report of

the operations of a detachment of the
Fifth Cavalry, operating In Virginia,
shows that fortv-nin- e illicit distilleries
have been visited ; twenty-tw- o stills de-
stroyed and three seized; about one hun-
dred and twenty gallons of brandy were
seized; four hundred and li fly gallons of
low wines destroyed, and twenty-riv- e

men were arrested during tho raid upon
the illicit distilleries, lasting forty-si- x

days, during which over one thousand
nifles were traveled by the cavalry.

The Stanton Fund.
Xsw York, January 11. The amount

subscribed to the Stanton relief fund In
this city la about SDO.OOO. Colloctor Grin-nell- 'a

list contains the names of twenty-thre- e

n an who pave one thousand dollara
each, a i several who have Hulcribed
live hr idrp'i dollar! apiece. A. T. Stew-
art's) J is not quite as hoavy. In Bos-
ton, 1 appears $lo.0UU have been raised,
and iuThiladelnhia ?20,0Ut), making a to-

tal iu lhoe ihrco cities of about f'S.QOO.
The remaining ?15,0X) will undouUtedly
be made up in the West,

Ramsay as a Postal Agent.
Wajsbisotox, January 14. The Postma-

ster-General y ut a communica-
tion to the House in reply to a, jstjolu'lcti
euOlOSlog a letter from SiTiator Ramsav
in whieb the latter says he spent S724 in
gold in necessary expenses during his
stay in Pari of several months, including
payment for ocean telegraph messages,
etc Ho is sure his espouses were in ex-
cess of this amount. His clerk received
JlOort In gold, apd another person ?500 for
interpreting and translating during the
postal negotiations. Th l'ostuiaster-Oen-er-

says there is no express authority to a
appoint special agents, except by his gen-
eral authority, to superintend the welfare
of the department; this, however, has
always been considered a necessity lnci-dent'-

the office of Postmaster-Geuera- l,

and U so recognized by act of July 5,
lSod.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New Toe k January 14. Cotton steady ; up-

land BalM 10 fro bales.
Klour $4 40y4 75. Whisky Wneat

heavy; Tennessee amber at 0. Corn SOJSSo
for new mixed Western, Iiice quiet. Coffee
Arm ir. Cubi. lU jir ac. Molasses steady ;

New Orleans TjaTto,
Dry Goods. Tlie market is still devoid of

anluiatiun, ond prices show no paiticular
chuiiice. Printing clotns aro nelu at bsc.

r. t .... for h..vl tnsrlilpr ro.w .rvl. - i.nrl
I't'-v- for heavy brown aneetlnga; 40c for Green
A'PanleV thread; 46c for Work baas;
16c for Ainoskeag bleached muslins; 17c for
Fruit of the loom; SOc for Wamsutta; its.c for
New York Mills; and 45c lor Allendale and
Pepperell -l sheetings.

Srloney Money Is easy at 0517 per cent. The
discount demand la lialit. Sterling firmer at a
ffV,jeJ. Uold opened at 2I!4, fell to 21, and
closed at 21. Clearaneos tt,UU0 UOO. oovern-nieni- s

closed steady. Klate bonds neelected,
exeept North caroliuas, which are relive and
higher on telegrams from Kalclgh staling
that taxes are being collected rapidly, and
teat the Slate li likely to pay the interest due
April next. Old Tennessee 54 ; New 47.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, January 14. Cotton iiulet

at 21(324'. Sales 6AM bales; receipts 4127

bait; exports yesterday S7W) baits;
to Liverpool S71 bales, lo Havre low bales, lo
llarceloua 1225 bales, to Plovldeucr 1048 bales. ;

Week's receipts tH,ssU bales; sales 41.(xj bales;
-- port- -- foreign 10,392, coastwise 5ts bales;

stock 162.D1U biles,
Flonr to S7va6 s7'si6 12". Corn scarce and

active at II 0V Oat .i.7tie. iirao Sl. Hay
scarce and nrm; prime iu. Pork dull;
held at i . tlacon UtfUiTc. Hams 'Ac.
Lard 17(180. Sugar, prime i 1, a ,c.
Molasses prime 8rf6. w blsliy dull" al tfoc

00. Coffee quiet; fair U)4A14He; prime
17i17t Gold 2054-- 8trllngr,. New York
sight yt ulscount.

CINCINNATI.
CtKirasATi, January 14. Flonr-Famil- y,

Si 26itib 60. Wheat II lifel 12. Corn, 7s,a82c.
OaU Mete. KyeOOsSOJc i otton mlddllugs
34c WhlskvOS. Fork nominal. Bulksbonldors
Y9S0 J sides 14014. Bacon shoulders 12;
sides 15XaloJiC HsaulsissUMc. Lard loWc
Butter 2S3HSC. Eggs Cheese 17,417.. Sagar 121. M ... ,...
Tekaeee firm. I

ST. LOUia
St. Louis, January 14. Klour HnpsrHne,

W OO.34 50. Wheat II C01 or,. Corntl.VSj,c. Barley SI HJ(il IS. KyeZVaSO. Oats 644
67c. Wlil.ky awiiH.j. Sugar 10 ,1 tie. Moln.1-se- aGl. Fork :ffit4Z?:. Bulk shoulders lie;clear Hides I5c. Raeon shoulders l 0 aidelMiUc. LarrtlSc.

LOUISVILLE.
TjOvrsvi llk, Janaary firmer at

Hour family, SOwo 00. Corn TkaTi,-- .

Oat S3e. HyeSl. Prime suear lie. Mo.
law. toe 75c. Tobacco sales hhda lugs i

at I utilni ienf
icon shoo tilers UJic ;

Sules Iti' tHP mlders II ',c; aides
Ui4l5'v:. Whisky Kc Lard, tierce, 17cllaJits uxi.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimose, January II. Mesa pork iuletOttaOsaSOM, Baeon quiet: rib sides lfc'ic;

clear sides JTc; shouldeisfWMc. Jlainsta e.
Lard quiet at 17 He. Wheat Urm rl in I 01;
smatl Sates. - -

FOREIGN.
Losnox, January 11. Consols for money

92,iWS4. U. 8. as.
Paris. January H. The Bourse Is dull.Kentcs 73f 72c.
Livuu-oOL- , January 14. Cotton salesTfor theweek 64,000 bates; lor export lii.iiOO, speeulators

(tot. 'J bal; f tuck 9SS.0IO bales, 01 which 111,000
are American: receipt lor the week 07,000
bates, of which 44 OuU are America; quaiuity
atloat 7,MW bule. American 171.000; marketmm: uplands 11- -, d; ori.-atis- . saltsbales.

California white wheat Oi ldiaSs 2d; redWestern 7s 9d 7s led; winter, M 7l. Receipts
of wheat for the past three day- - 150,000 quar-
ters, American lioO. Western Hour si. Corn
tCs. Oats tfej.

MARRIED.

WHEELER FULLEN On Thursday, the
ISth loot., at the residence of tbe bride's
father, at Ulendale, Tenn., by Rev. Mr.
White, Capt. 0. N. Wuksleu and Miss M. B.
Pvlles.

DIED.

CUNNINGHAM In this city, on tha even '

tng 01 UM lata lust., in the twenty eight!year of herase.Mr-.- . tana C . wlfu of Dickson Cunningham.
The friends of the family are respectmlly

invited to attend the funeral services at their
residence, ou Ba-t- i, east of Dunlap street, on
this (SATURDAY) afternoon, ut S o'clock.
The retnaiua will be conveyed to Mount
Pleasant, Iowa. Carriages at J. C. IIolst,A
Co's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL'S PATENT SAFES.

Read What the Citizen j of Dayton Say.

WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, being present
at the avaal ir at liuvmn (..

September S. lsi7, attest 10 tha following:
Messrs. R. A. B illou and E. W. Sett, repre-

senting the new Steam Safe, came to our city
with one of their Safes prepared especially
for the burning. They theu purchased one of
Hall's Sale aud Lock Co.'s Safes msrked
Hall's Patent Concrete --one of Marvlu's Pat-
ent and Alum Sales, and one of
theTJel.-o- lt Sate Co.'a and Alum
Safes. Ail were set side by side, and the
burning commenced ut half-pa- eight
o'clock a.m.. and continued until half-pa-

four p.m. Between six and eight cords ot thebtsl be! ch and .1 .,- wood were used,
and the sates were kept rkd-ho- t nearly all
lue llu.e. So hot was tbe lire that the dials
and knobs were melted off.

At rive o e..jck p.m.. Hie Safe were opened,
M.MH IN - Bl.;.o THI FIRST. AND WAS
fUU.VD IN SIDE A BKD OF LIVE COALS
AND ASIlts. The Detroit Sate Co.'s Safe
was opened next, and the inside waa loumlto be all ou Are uud nearly consumed. TneSteam :ife was next opened, autl Its contents
weie in good couiluitu. Last of all, mubars ami Lock Co.'s Safk was opened, andthe tomeuts all iu as good condition as wrrenput in, brlore encountering the Ore. Thesmell of fire Wis not tou.id on auy of itspapers. W e will also state that the wvlisofHall's Paleul Coucrete Sale were only fiveinches thick, wlide the walls of the siea.uSale were ai out six luches thick. Iu addi-tion, ve would say that Hull's Safe hsd omya single door, wulle the at earn Safe had atiowimiuj iiuiae door, leaving au

between the outer aud tuner doors;aao toe suhscrlbtrs do hereby certify tintthe condition of Hail's Pateul Concrete Safewas mum, the bent, as tlie door aad JuinU ofthe ste were In a good condition, while the
door, jams, etc.. 01 the Straiu ufe, wereln
ve-- y bid condition, many of it. am being
loreed entirely spurt.

M A. BAHsrir, of Loomts A Raruott.J. W. AbmojbojmL late Uaptaln i.'. s. A.HUMnua,
UK'.:. KkAUa-
Uajisi Ba'kxb.
Hisiiv Tuox.vi.
OtO. BAKTI.BV.
Kowabo Latin.
K. C. r t'LLki:. M. D.
FlELUl.NO tuWKI,
L. A. Dickey.
W. H. PBIT2, of W. H. Prl z A Co.
S. Kri.nk, Ayenl C. 11. A D. and D. 4 M. R. R.
P. h.. Mobto.s, Cleik C. li. & D. and D. il.B, R.

McCOMBS, KELLER & BYRNES,

JalS AOKNTi

DISSOLUTION oh PARTNERSHIP.

rpll Psttnership of V C. GRISWOI.D &
L CO., exUtlng belweeu W". C. UrlswolJ 4

J. 9. liel.altooke, is this oay dissolved by
mutual consent, J. H. LvLaRooke having told
his Interest to

DR. F. A. SCHRYEB,
of Hamburg, feermany.

In retiring, I wish the continuance of the
patronage of my many palrous

lo Ihe new Kirin. They have my respect and
kindest wilie. All accounts will be settled
by the new Vina, JNu. B. DkLaROUKK.

The new Firm will still he known as before,
the same consisting of Dr. F. A. Bchryer mid
Dr. W. ('. Oriswold, under the style ol W. U
OBIBWOLJ) & CO., Druggists ard Apotheca-
ries, 'who will keep a fresh stock of Drugs.
Medicines, I liemical-- . Otis, Fine
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
and other articles kept by Druggists general-
ly. Phvsiclan's Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. W. C. ORIS WOLD CO.

M km i ins. Jnii. 12, 1870. JalS

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.

Assessor s Office stw DistkictTenn., 1

MEMrtils. January 15, 1870.

T'HK annual returns of e for the
1 year 160, will be due and received by

tbe Assistant Assessors of each county In
this district, from Jan. 1st to March 1st, IsTn,
and all returns not made by March 1, will
have a penalty 9t nfly per cent, added to ilit
assessiueul, as the law requires.

A. U. NKWKIRK.
United Slates Assessor

Mil Eighth DjaUjaj of Tennessee.

C10C3TY COrT
ltfTO.

SALK OF LAJfD-Jaua- a-

J. J. Woods and Mary Woods vs Georgia, Do-
ra and Martha Haniner Petition fur sale
of land.
Under and by virtue of an order ol resale,

made in IUe shove entitled cause at the Jan-war- y

term, lOTo, of the Connty Court of Snel
by county, Tenuesaee I will proceed to sell,at public auction, befoi tue courthouse
door, In Ujo c.- o- 5, Memphis, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1870,

Between the honrs of 10 o'clock a.m., and 4
p.m., the following described tract of land.
containing one Hundred aud nve iuj acres,
lying In the eleventh surveyor's district of
Shelby county, and Stale of Tennessee, ou
the south side of Wolf river;

Beginning at a stake with post oak pointer,
In tna northwest corner ol a two haudred
acre traot entered In the name of Wm. Law-
rence;

IS
thence south 25 chalus and S9 links to

stske with an elm pointer; thence west 3
chains and 41 llnka to a stake with white-oa-k
aud sweetgum iiolnters: thence south H
Chains and 70 llnka to a stake with two red-oa-

po;uters; thence east lit chains and 41
links to a stake with sweet-em- u pointer,
thence aorth 10 clrilns to a stake with gum
and elm pointers; thence west 25 chalus to
the beginning.

Terms of Sale One-thl-nl cash ; balsnce, on
acredlt of one and two years, with lulerest;
purchaser executing notes, with approved se-
curity, a lien leing retained on the land for
the deferred payments.

JOHN LOAGUE, Clerk.
By BeexardColl, Deputy Clerk. Jslj

CHANCERY SALE

ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1870.

Harrison Irby, Adm'r, eto ")

vaNo. IW16 vCbaneery Court
Sarah A. Wllllatns et alj of Memphis.

Y vlrtne of interlocutory decree in tbls
13 cause, I will sell at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder. In the town of Colllervllle,
Shelby county, Tennessee, on TUESDAY, the
8tb day of February. 1870. the following des-
cribed Real Estate, to wit:

Lying and being In tbe county of Rhelby,
and Slate of Tennessee, being the east half of

tract of land conveyed by Joseph Soape to
Thomas N. Williams aud Green K. Williams,
by deed dated 17th day of December, 1850, and of
recorded In the Register's Office of Shelby
county, bookd, page 426, which said tract coif
tained 'JitT acres, and ike east half of said of
tract was allotted lo said Thomas N. Wil-
liams, and contains 133S acres, n jre or less,
and hi bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake at the northeast corner of said tract;
running thence southwardly 234 poles, To
more or leas to a stake at the southeast cor-ue- r

of said tract: thenoe west Kl poles to the
southeast corner of the west half ot said
original tract; thence north with the east
Hue oftheOreen Williams tract 228 poles and
10 links to a stake; thenoe east 88 poles to the
beginning.

Also, tbe west half of said 287 acre tract,
beginning at the aouthwest corner nf said
original tract or land, at n stake with white-oa-k

and red-oa- k point-r- s at the southeast
corner of Tlley's line; thenoe north with bv
Talley'a line and othors, 234 poles toastuke:
thence east OS poles; thence sonth thronglr
the middle of the whole tract till) poles and
10 links to a stake; thence west poles to
the beginning, being Immediately west of
and adjoining the first described tract.

Before the day of sale these two tracts will
be and laid off Into lota, and
sold accordingly.

Terms of Sale One-fhlr- d CASH, balance
on a credit of one and two years, notes with
security taken beatrlng luterest, and Hen re- -i

taiued UJi payment of tbe purchase mouey.
A. ALSTON,

JalS Clerk aad Master.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Hpaldiso, Bidwill Met ojtoron r.

Saturday, January 15, 1870.

Last day. of tbe
GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

Managing Director U c.rtAt'

MATINEE at 2 o'clock doors open at I; price
of admission to whi
children. 50 cents, to all parts of tbe I

when will be presented Flotow s dell
opera of MARTHA, with a splend'n
Miss Amelia Jackson, Sophie Di
Messrs. Hableman. WViniirh, Kornm

BATUROAY EVKMNU--Ls- t of Ihe 11

Krcthovun's sublime work, KI DELId with
Madame JohaniKeu. Ki.plue Diiuba; Venn.
rxani lliman-r- , Welulich, Form. ',. MUIn-ecke- ,

etc . Iu theast.
Heals of Prices Bremi circle and Parnu tt..(all numbered svats), $1 50; Family Circle,tl t": Colored Box, SO cents; Gallery 2 uuUJatt

MONDAY EVENING. January 17. 1X7.1 --fin'nuchtof the BUCKLSV SEHEN'AH.'ttKs--a
lull minstrel band.

MAC EVOY'S

GREAT HIBERNiCON,
EVERY NIGHT THIH WEIK, AT

HALL. Ail the unau be.utlf.ilscenery of IKELA n 12.000 in 1

of I'unvas The great Jerry t , a- - Burney,
theOui.le; MarieD.Mach.vo 4 Kate Hai-appt-

pine aud Mr. Charles Mat aicaeh representation.
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday,

at ij o'clock, at reduced prlie 4. Jail

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
8 SO Soooud Stroet.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
rt?D',YEVENIN'UlJ'lna'ryl0th.-Ora- nd

L4. Cempaoy. Trie management, In
aouiuou to ihelr already ruain'uoth com'. -
nation, have engaged the following n

tarmt: MUses stanlev, St. Clare,
V l.cljn. Del.we, Daveuport." Heuderson,
Geo. C. Thompson and Master Bobby, maktnx (

the most powerful variety entertainmentever presented to the people of this ,:lty.
ADMISSION aO CoutaORCHESTRA CHAIRS QO 1,

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

Chas. H. H. Baoox Lessee and ProprietorCharley Wbitk Stage ManacerProf. Fsahe Ak.nolii .Leader of Orchestra
IOpen Hvory Nlgnt, '

f lUMJifc.Misu Iii'K:i KVKNIJMi,
v Hepl. BJd. with a Hi CompHny

Ihe eniertalriment ft nslst of Negni Mln-- .
strelsy, Songs and Dan Fancy Daacee.
lads, OuetU. u;u trttn Bur- -

Pantomlmaa i Karoes.
Admission, 5oc; Prlv Boxea, ? ne21

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

A CHOICE STOCK
FOR THE -

HO LIDAY S !

Solid Gold Goods !

Solid Silver Goods !

AU Fine and Blah, AT Ia)W FIOL'KKS. An
liuuiene stock of

silver plated ware
At MahcfacttrfrV Prices Donble, Trehiif
anil quadruple Flat, . A carrfullr selected
slock of

ex t chesFor T.ud.ea' anJ UexiU' ua.

DIAMONDS
nought at low figures -- to be sold accordingly.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
In rich abundance.

London, Paris &. Vienna Fancy Goods

MERRIMAN, BYRD & CO.,

275 Rlain Street

Paris iHantei Clocks
AND SiOE PIECES.

T.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.

Old firm Pooley, Barnum &. Co.,

2S5 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

b.
F.
J.
G.
J.
c.

F.

New & Rich Jewelry.
de3

DISPENSARY.

DR. Dt S. JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
210 Main Street, Up Stairs,

Between Adams and Washington,

Memphis, Tennessee,
NOW permanently established for the

treatment ol Patients, both Male and Fe-
male, who are ufllieted wilii any iorm of J

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES. a
Such as Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ktrlc- -
lures, and all Crluary Diseases; syphilitic Or
Mercurial Affections of the Throat, or
Bones, Orchitis. Hernia or Rupture; also, the
etierts of a Solitary Habit, ruinous to Ihe
body and mlud. producing blotches on the
face. Debility and fin potency, Idzxiness, Iiiu- - '

ness of Sight, Confusion of Ideas, Evil Pore-- I
boding, Aversion to Society, Losof Memory,
Weak neas. etc. . uot f,ll of these In any one
case, but all occurring frequently In Various
cases.

Rheumatism and Rheumatic Pains
CURED BT A NEW METIIOD,

ENTIRELY MY OWN. I

of
Particular Attention Paid to ihe

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Such as Esoessive, Suppressed or Painful
Menstrnatioa, Leucorrhoea or Whites, Pall-
ing of the Womb, and all Irregularities of the
Monthly Period. causlu S:erliity or Barren-
ness,

11
and oftentimes Consumption.

Persons who lis vo been nndor the treatment
other Physicians, and have not been is

cured, are invited to call, as 1 can cure all old on
Syphilitic nis.us.-s- It makes no difference

how long standing. They will yield to my

Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,

which THOUSANDS can testify, who have
been cured by me in New Orleans, Memphis,
Cairo, and various otber plscea. All commu-
nications strictly confidential.

No Pay Until Cured !

A
The Doctor can be consulted personally, or

lelter, upon all Diseases pertaining to his
specialty, and all other Diseases, uot requlr-ni- g

his attention outside of his office.spa separate Office for Lad;
OrSce hours from o'clock am., to o'clock

p.m. D. Is. JOHNSON, U. V.
Jaa-- '

A. J. MARTIN,
LAW OIOE!KIT WILLIAMS ttLOCK, COR. SECONDIN Madison streets, Memphis. Tenn.

attention given to collections. jaU deli

DRY GOODS.

REMNANTS

Great Bargains!

Remnants of Domestics,
Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Jeans,
Remnants of Linseys,

Remnants of Lawns,
Remnants of Cloths,
Remnants of Calicoes,

Remnants of Poplins,
Remnants of Delaines,

at

Menken Bros.

1000 Remnants

CASIMERES FOR MEN'S WEAR

1000 Remnants

CLOTHS, JEANS, DRESS GOODS

ALSO
Remnants of Edgings,
n A- - a

nemnaniS 0T LdCeS,

Remnants of Ribbons,

Remnants of Jaconets,
Remnants of Cambrics,

Remnants of Mulls.

Remnants of Swisses,
Remnants of Merinos,

Remnants of Linings.

CASH BUYERS
WILL FIND BARGAINS IN

Domestics, Calicoes, Tickings.

Jeans 0snaburgs and Pajds

Menken Brothers
263 Main, Corner of Court

JnU daw

BANKS AND BANKING.
'

BANKING HOUSE
OF -

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gn' Prince Company,

Cor. Front and MariLson 8V).,

0. B. MOLLCY, President.

j FERDINAND M0U.0Y, CMer.

THE DeSOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
IAMT.S KLDKR, W. H. WOOD,

R. FARN'SWORTH, a. H. DUNHcOMB,
JOUM 11. lEKUIL

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President
W. H. WOOD, : : Vice-Preside-

T. R FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.
ooH

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
mm, NEWTON FORD,
8. DAVIS, W. W. THATCHER
T. KARUAflON. W. P. PKOUDCIT,
H. JUDAH, W. W. YOUNG,
N. OLIVER, '

r. tun i n. J.W. JEPPERSON,
C. C. PA RTl'lE.

S. DAVIS,
President

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. THACHER, Cashier.

EMMET BANK. of

No. I and 3 Madiscn Street,
STANTON BLOCK.

Tlioa. FlsUer, Xx-o'- t.

SELLS night Drafts on Ireland, and Three b
Blxty Days' Sight on London, at Nw

York rates; and can draw In sums to suit : si
purchasers on all the principal cities and ai
lowns in Continental Europe.

Also, transact a general Exchange and '1
Banking Business. -

REMOVAL.
I"HFCliv Bank ha removed fr-j- the coi-i- d

nf r of J pront streets lo the
new Bank Building, No. t Madison street.

H. Tobey. PreaidenL rl C. Kikk. Cashier.
J. A.Haiu Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CiTY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Kadison St.

TRANSACTS

GENERAL BANKING I

i er

AND EXCHANSE BUSINESS, f

And Di-a- la Gold. Silver, Stocks. Bonds,
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
ystr Dbaftb for sale In sums to suit, on Eng-

land Ireland, Soollaud. V ranee, and all parts
(Jermany. Also. Gold Drafts on New

York.
I

FOR SALE.
or

Stem-whe- MamhoatTHE ts
No. 1.1. She Is,

fiH-- t l..mr. si feel beam. .'eet
carry seven hundred tons; bas M lueh cyltn-der- s,

feet stroke, with ample boiler power:
now laying at Port Pickering. Will be sold
liberal terms, or exchanged for city prop-ert- r

Apply to
aLKM. CAI.VERT.

CARPETS,

Oil Cloth and Shades

NQgV and Elegant Stock just re- -

ceived by

E. FEGAN,

260 Second St, Vincent Block,

Which I propose to seil Chp for

CASH.

AUCTIOf.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Etc..

AT AUCTION,
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 17--

AT 10 O'CLOCK

Also, a consignment of
L00KIN&6LASSES AND HOOPSKiSTS.

GOTTLIEB tEZEKIELAuc B . t,
ja!4 Ctr. Scoocd and Adaav -

BY GOTTLIhB & EZeT
Auctioneers, Cor. Second andAtJara. -

SALES THIS WEEK :

MONDAY Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hata, Notions, etc.

WJiDESDAY-Pie- ce Good Furs,
Hosiery, Fancy Goods, au:.

FRIDAY Furnishing Goods, Do-
mestics, Sundries, etc.

de!9 A. S. RO&ErTSON. Atet

TO LAND BUYERS.

Five Hundred Acres Lano
OV

PRESIDENT S ISLAND.

--A. I'xilolic Sale.
WQjm Mr-m- i to R '.ci to :haal 0 thaLands, whiro Ukea pla.
Balesroom, -

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1870,
Ftvs Hcstsksd a can ow BrFiRio

be w fnrtaern veu, i o
1. alUVaKT

Au.

TO LAND BUYERS i

1000 ACRES

Residence, Garden,
AND -

FARM LANDS

FIVE MILES OF MEMPHIS,
AT

PEREMPTORY PUBLIC ail e

situated ou
waters of J
Memphis, I
me lanu-tj- u

property, eo

land and v:ie;
laud, will b snl
highest bidder,
Trelevant A Co.,
room, la the city the cornerof Main aud Jeff.

WEDNESDAY, J ANU Art Y 19th

ralje of
dtsisnee of

TKRMH OK LL. Hsu ".an ontime addlnz Interest.
RICHARD I. POUCH.

Royster, Treievani & Co.. Auctioneers.
Ja--l

EXTENSIVE & PEREMPTORY SALE

OF VALrABLE

FORT PICKERING PR0PEBTY.

ate" We invite spc-t-ai attention to tie n -

CHANCERY SALE

ON- -

JriOfiDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1370.

No. 2119, O. Conn c

BY vlrtne of an lrtercn'utory di
use, 2 will sell, at public au

highest bidder In the town of For
on Monday. Pebrucry 14. i70,
hours, the following describe! 1

t:

The south half of Block No. .

the clly of Memphis called Ke:

ctet ou trie uorm. irouimg
Fifth street and ) .

1 SR.'l.- - F
ecree nere
f twelve

' above sals
tw dert5

requisite to eaUafJ
costs, in i ash, is yi

Terms of taie or a half of Blo?k No.
One-hal- f cash; bait on a credit of twelve
mouths. Equity oi red

RJtSTtP.. IhcatVAtiT at CO

AuctieateerO
logV Mieoa and Poikes, solictors.

AOMINISTRATI NOTICE.

IETTEUS ui udEt-.- t; n upon :
Joiiu W. Pai

been granted to me. all Dersoos i.s-.'.-

siaims sicalnsi sij atae aro noticed tbat
they must present ttelr claims w 'r..- - e
time prescribe I by taw, or they will

barred. All persons in lei. ted to snid es- -i

tate moat make irr. mediate se tiaaaagja.
b:own. Lyles A Browa, Attorneys.

jals-lawi- w JOHN 5 IwK. Adm'r.

To Cotton Planters 4 Stock Raisers

pnE Memphis Oil Company wish toner
JL ohase, uuriua ;. uu .vin..larje quantity Cotton seed, ror c.rj

will pay the mariet pr'ce. furnish Siieks am
have Seed correctly weigned on Uteli lurg.

frlen.U uul lo store the
Utlee. and thereby have

Injured byuEATi-..- . Plante.s who wish
make contracts for delivery of Seed will

please call at Oil Work, renter Landtag,
star Oil cake and Meat for sale la n v quh- -

mm --fC

A CARD.

WE would respectfully announee that wo
have disposed of "ur Interest In Eat

and West TemesBee for Ward's Now Gas
Burner to Mr. J. STOLTs of Men.pLli,

ring territory In Mississippi or
re-- s him aa abore.
acts Vobtasi.1 iiaaL:HT Ca

For Sale 100 Horses & Kuie
ax

DI6GS & WOFFORD'S

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE
No. 76 Main Street.

il have one hundred head of Horses and
Mules foi sale.and will ke-- constant. y

on hand Horses and Males for sale at th
lowest market price,

dels NKVILL JAMZS.


